
FORTY SEVEN'mm
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH 

WEST LAND HKtiULATlONS 
The sole begd oLafnmtly, or any mai* 

over 18 years old; who was at the com
mencement of Hie present -war, and has 
since continued to be a British subject 
or a subject of on allied or neutral coun
try, may homestead a quarter-section ot 
available-Dominion Laud in Maultolm, 
Saskatchewan dr Alberta. Applicant must 
appear In person %t Dominion .Lands 
Agency or 9tib-Agency for District. Entry 
by proxy may be made on certain condi
tions. Duties—Six months residence npou 
and cultivation ol land In eacb ot three
,efia8'certaln districts a homesteader may 
secure an adjoining Qtiarter-scctlon ae 

/pre-emption. Price «3.QQ per acre. Duties 
—reside six months in each ot three 
years after earning homestead patent and 
cultivate 00 acres extra. May obtain pre
emption patent as soon as homestead pat
ent on certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead pat
ent, If he cannot secure à pre-emption, 
may take a purchased homestead In cer
tain districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Must 
reside six months In each ot three years, 
cultivate 60 acres and erect a house worth 
«300.00.

Holders of entries nay count time ot 
employment as farm labourers la Canada 
during 1817, as residence duties under 
certain conditions.

When Dominion Lands are advertises 
or posted for entry, returned .soldiers who 
have served overseas and have been hon
ourably discharged, receive one day prior
ity in applying for entry at loéal Agent’s 
Office (but not Sub-Agency). Discharge 
papers must bo presented to Agent.

Deputy Minister of the Interior.
, .B—Cnautboried pubUcatlee
advvtisMitqet^ sot be H«l*.

FROM NEWS BOY
TO MILLIONIÂRE

'/Jp 1 ’
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-1BATES: Wonts. For Sale, To 
Let. Lost aud Found, Business 
Chances, etc., lfi words or less; 1 
insertion. 15c; 2 Insertions, 20c; 3 
insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word-; 1-2 cent per word 
each subsequent insertion..

Coming Events — Two cents a 
word each insertion. Minimum ad.,
25 words.

Births. Marriages, Deaths, Mem- , 
orial Notices mid Cards of Thanks, 
50c per insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with 
the order. For information on ndi 
vertising. phone 139.

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

i.

Henry L. Doherty Was Always Looking for Something 
Harder to Do and Has Not Yet Found Anything 

Too Difficult
:<

, ;Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 
It’s easy.

'r~. hour-a-ddy man -right from the start 
Those were the hard years Of pre
paration tor the Work to come. He 
was getting an education such as no 
school can give. He was learning 
first-hand from life as well as troto 
books, taking practical and theoret-

There is a young man in the pub- 
liç utility business worth millions 
to-day who gold papers on the 
streets of Columbus, Ohio, not so 
many years ago—-Henry L. Doh
erty. There are several reasons to 
account for his spectacular rise,, but 
Doherty himself puts it down to will ical together, 
power and lets it_go at that. A bio
grapher, H. Thompson Rich, in the 
American Magazine, says that liis 
success cay be summed <fp by refer
ence to the fact that he is always
looking for something harder to do. ■ M M
As soon as something harder looms , the vital scientific principles 'behind 
up he drops the work he is on and i the parabola his random hit of rock 
goes at the difficult task. Mr. described in its flight. *
Bien writes: I At twenty-two Doherty was made

Although to-day one of the great ' assistant to -the manager oï the Col- 
men of finance,. and probably the u-mbus plant-:—'because he could do 
very greatest in building apd-opérât- things men twice .his age couldn’t 
ing American public utilities, Dob- do. That was the first score in his 
erty started life humbly. At twelve: flame of success. I say game, for sac
he was-"» newsboy . At twenty, he cpss was then, as it still is, essent- 
was a gas engineer. A* twénity-five, ially a game within him. He cares 
he was manager of a public utility' little for wealth and power. The jdy ■■■■

bladk ànd white. Rewalrd Martin L.; Profiles. At;toirtyrfour. toe'-whs i&M* W1 this story .of tioherty s , ! UABIfV^ CDE/lfl .j =

^m**»• »=assHSH* n 
f'talti’gj’fcKteeseiicspsssseisst = nipn.MABr.ARINF ilname ctf Spike Pereons found JW.T- 8eVQ*’ h« is one of the few real the Madison, Wisconsin, ccnnpany. r Il II] II FW||llfl|l||lL '!
boring aoyS«tter thte notlro willhet W«U -’Street,’ ■ controRtes Doherty ,■ was memuoiuMt fo-r the hon- . . "*"V 1 "•n'* “1** ;;

1 in the Union, and having oil hold- “Would you go, Doherty?” the ! ! we guarantee every pound, ii
ings the second largest in America, representative asked. j! , , . , . „ :■

Step by step he has risen. From VYes.” j : Bring down the price of butter, <;
an obscure boy, by push and grit, ,xWhen?” „ , ,, i ; ,
he has become a man of interna- 1 “At once!” ;■ Only 38 Cent» per ID.
tional importance. How did he do They gave him the job and he j : 
it? What Is the secret power? .caught the next train out of Golem- ; ;
Doherty says he doesn’t know, but tus, without so much 'baggage as a ; Easitirst Dard, 1 lb. ....... wc
talk with men who have watched brush and com'b. He was happy that ; ; 24 lbs.; best Pastry Flour $1.60 ! !
him fight his way to the top of .the he had got the job, because it meant ; ; .. Flour for $1.80 ! !
heap, and they will tell you that one new problems, harder work mordre- il,' „ . ■ =
of the reasons for Doherty’s success sponsfbflity. Columbus had begun ; ; 20 lb. Sack Redpaths Granulated ,
is his (love. for “cracking -a tough ta.be top,easy. Madison looked like ■ ; Sugar for l.............. .... $2.00

;aht-r’’ ÿsoen. ae ,g iobjtoepowtoa -a ton^her job, £ " ; j 2 • -

s-mmssis&fS'Sm
Pi&te**?8t*teivsuùfrmndUltfMt* •. ;

ASSt feBSBBbdSWSl
Way#; .looking. Iqk ,oomethi ng •bardti’; the.ÿladis^n. company . ,, îSÎ Wawiiâï]

its om -or to.. ..pnfWu ThentWsanOan-toJàtA&dldxtf f Hit llltfifflffT'f

^&&§| ëmm i»s£™eSSS5§
and,«çWiout: prejudice. : Thatihftbit htWPUtitd^Sf
hag,, now heeowet'o «wend, wsteeev eompany. TMSafîempany ÿA? auffjS^
U.he»,*e wantotito sWveua prc»t*em, toStAgm jwi0hSi-0Cl1.0^i.tl(E. 4 
heqfiMees -Me iminA.fo.om tll£.S
Silt ithe-one tboughtiSTThnn 'he con- mg, ,T^e,p'pp06i5pn copib^ly,,tor 
cewbpto# until »nwosfmvipt. 1 *>n IhWBcF»*”’*
f„Ror years one of the biggest to
P^hlems-ofanacted .iwWi :. thQ:„vgaB # ^ur.e^.franchlm^-, - „
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1-—when. Along, came Deberty, still in would have got angry and flown off:
IRING |i his teens, and devised the solution, the handle. But-Doherty believes, at 

a simple and practical method which all costs, in letting the other fellow 
is. now in. universal employ; namely, get mad. So ‘he determined to keep 
the fuse of separate pipes, tone cool, and setxahnly about reorganiz- 
above the obstruction to carry the ing the company. First,, he put his 
gas, and a small one below the Ob- rates back on a fair basis. The ob
struction to carry the water. Easy? her manager had lowered them to 
Yes, but the experts had stumbled compete with the opposltldh con* 
on aibund it, beçaûse they hadn’t pany. Next, he proceeded 'by a 
'thought straight and clear. "quality” inducement to vln over £he

One of Mr. Doherty’s strongest select trade, content to let the rivals 
convictions Is^jhat worry kiUs more- have the cheap trade, 
men than overwork-, He believes a- It . was a hard fight. It was per-,
pan.p*Bi*an*anyiamoun!tief mwfc, hap»4»,hard * fight as Doherty ever

One mornieg. 2;, Henry L. Dbherty 
WOh . pres^fc l> The -occasion wail

4 4

5QCcx

iFemale Help Waited Articles For Sale ' LostMale Help Wante ' By the time he Was twenty he was 
a gas engineer, and an uncommonly 
good one. Yet he acknowledges that 
he did not really warke up mentally 
until he flung a stone through the 
air one day, and caught a glimpse of

Tj'OIt SALE—Three fresh 
Phone 211 R. 3.

gTRAYED—On premises1 of Wm.
Smith, jr„ Sour Springs, two 

colts, a bay and sorrel, about two 
years old. Owner may have same 
by pying expenses.

cows.
A|4S\17ANTED—A house-maid. Apply 

’v Belmont Hofei. FLathe hands. JohnTV ANTED—Two 
•>v H. Hall & Sons, Ltd. M|9

■pOR SALE—In good village 8- 
roomed brick dwelling grocery 

store connected would consider gar
den property or cottage in city in ex
change. Box 397 Courier.

TAT ANTED—Stenographer by manu- 
’ * facturing Co. most be first-class 

and thoroughly experienced. Apply 
Box 392 Courier.

AATANTED—Good smart man to 
’V drive wagon. The Canadian Ex-

M13
L|15

press Co. F[1 TOST-—A biinch of four keys at 
skating rink oti Saturday night. 

Return to Courier office. - FI15
, . Fjl

---- ;--------- ----- --------------------------------
gTRAYED—pne Jersey Steer rising 

two years old. Reward, Lawrence 
Stewart, Middleport.

R]3/
VA7ANTED —Floor and machine 

moulders, Apply Supt. Cockshutt 
Plow Company.

AATANTED—A woman to wash one 
: *' day a week. North ward prefer
red. 99 William street.

LK)R SALE—Elmhurst Berkshires.* 
We offer a choice selection in 

brood sows. H. M. Vanderlip, Brant
ford R- R. 1, Rhone 847-21

L'OR SALE—^Handsome two-seated 
cutter, convertible, Gray’s make. 

Good as neW.BOX 4B4. : ...... --

\YANTED—Two boys about «sixteen iitaNTED—An experienced house- 
years.old. Ham & Nott. M{15 j W teypy. at once. Apply. Box 101

Courier.
of ttUiNL|I5:

AVANT ED—Two men for general 
’ ’ work in picker department. Ap-

M|15
VVANTED—Two young women -to 
*r help in sorting end grading de

partment. Apply Stingsby Mfg Co.
• - .- FjbO

ply Slingsfiiy Mfg. Co.
.;------ ------ ;------ ----------—-
AATANTED-—Two good men for. » 

- ’ ’ garbage wagon. Apply J. T. Bur
rows. " '*• - Mj3

ï?OR SALE OR RENT—'Bather shop 
with fuTniehings. Apply Box' 60 Lyn- 
den. Bell Phone 29,- R] 1>5;

:AVANTED—Dining-room girL Ap- 
ply New Benwell Hotel, 187

F|9-
"p*OR -CfALE—An antique .walnut 

: sliie'board in A. 1. condittoS. Ap
ply -$26 Darting. - -ti.

: t. ••---■ :•
VOR SALE—'Dodge Brothers Tour- 
"N ing car in A-l condition only 
driven 6,000 miles;-will take Ford 
car in part payment. Apply Box 400 
Courier.

WANTF.D—A boy for offifta. • work 
-and- - -errands. Apply Pratt and- 

Letchworth Ltd.
AVANTED —
1 * ’ private home, .central all con
veniences. Box 401 Courier. M| W|ll

Market street.
AATANTED—Steady girl to learn 
” spooling. Apply Slingehy Mfg.Gentleman roomer,

Co.
T OST—‘In West Brantiford or on 

Burford road cushion out ot 
chair, please leave at No. 9 George 

■street. Reward.

WANTED-*- Experienced weavers 
and apprentices; steady work- 

wages paid. Apply Stingsby 
, Ltd. F(46tf

A|9AVANTED—A man for delivery. Ap- 
’ ' ply 48 Dalhoùsie street. Benwell

M|ll
WANTED—Boy to carry papers to 
Starch Works. Good wages. Apply 
Courier Office.

Highest 
Mfg. Co iL'OR gALE—Two fresh Jersey cows, 

"*■ two registered jersey bulls. Pet
er Porter, Burford, Automatic phone.

>Fish Co.
WANTED— Housekeeper, good 

‘ ’ ’ home, two in family, permanent 
home for right party. Apply Box

Fill
SMOKE

El Fair Clear Havana Cigars

< JÉ&

jE
pOR SALE—Ford Tonring car in

A9
i N

492 Courier.AVAN™0—^The Austin Co,
at once twenty carpenters at 

the Dominion 3Ceel Products Go. Ad 
cents per hour, p&y eatih week. J..E. 
Anderson, Supt.

wants /II

y It* F,i 1
& œjLtd„ !

T ADIES WANTED «o do plain and 
light, sewing at home, whole or 
spare time; gooî pay; , worty sent 

« W" distance, chargee paid Send 
stamp for particulaxa. National 
Manufacturing Co., Montreal^ j.

Miscellaneous Wants

5t'5 6 L-"' 2

Ml 15
i

AVANTED—Driver for single wag- 
'' on,- must knew themcity>well. 

Steady job for right man. -Apply 
Dominion Flour Mills Limited. Mar
ket street. '

* H Otiï-c W
M19

JEWELRY—On easy payments. Our 
stock is îarge - ané’ thé prices 

low. Diamonds watches, rings etc. 
Use the articles while yon are pay- 
ing. -. . wrtte-for tnr prrtess- dn di*-| 
monds.'Courier.-Box 983.

mm^YANTBD—To records.
M|W|i2Legal i.k!T tuban-

»S2SSiK
antfe ...

WANTED—Will beard and.care for pOK SALE—Hardw

Hvered- to any part of the city Thee; 
W. Martin, 548 Colborne St. Bell

--AI41 '

"DREWSTBR & HEYD—Barristers, 
A-* etc., Solicitors for the Royal 
Loan and Savings Co., the Bank-of 
Hamilton, etc. Mioney : to loan ' at 
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C., 
Geo. D. Heyd. ■ i ,

ÇEMEN^ÆWPANYkXTD. 
: >- Head Office - Brantford

Mr

<01ecti is ma, • - 71*!
rJatdbi

mmm-rs-

™ hiTheG
AVANTED—By young lady of ex- 
’ ’ perietice, general office work. 

Apply Box-403 Charter. 8W|13

AVANTED—A, warm room with 
" board, refined private family. 

Box 100 Courier. M|W|15

!« HI
Mek” company ami cirned ” lb° 
Another and another, reorganising 
them and putting them on a healthy 
dividend-paying basis, until gradual
ly he acquired the great - chain #f 
companies he and his awpoiates con
trol to-day. The story of the reor
ganization of each separate company 
Is too long to be told here. More
over the story of one company Is. In 
the rough the story of «111, for to each 
he applied the same general princi
ples. So successful has he been that 
his Mends call him “the bankruptcy

mkH
¥ An Interesting phase of the Toledo

T7RN0ST R, REIAD*—Barrister, So- 
•' licitor, Notajdy public, etc. Money 
to • loan on impieofved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Of- 
ice 121 1-2 Colborne St. Phone 487.

n
phone 2450.

îïïcTCLEÀI
DYEING -

LADIES WORK-A 
SPECIALTY

Goods called for and delivered 
. ' on the shortest notice 
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

T

Ostéopathie
JONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 

etc., Solicitors. Solicitors for the 
Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
ti04. S. Alfred Jones, K. C„ H. S. 

: Hewitt. '

AVANTED—Room and board for 
” young couple. Centrally locat-

M|W|7
JJR. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu

ate of American School of Os
teopathy ie now at 3 8, Nelson street, 
Office hours;z 9 to 12 Cm. and 2 to 
5 p.m. Bell telepboine 1380.

ed. Phone 18.
AVANTED—^Position as fireman and 

> T night watchman. Experienced. 
Apply 11 Wilkee street. M|Wjll

i

Girls WantedAVanted—Warn; room, single, cen- .p.R 
’ tral, reasonable. Apply Box 399 U 

Courier.
AVANTED—One or two respectable 
’ T gentlemen hoarders in a private 

home. Apply 277 Murray. M]W|3 ;

G. H. SADDER—Graduate 
American School <xf Osteopathy,: 

K-lrtcville, Missouri. Office Suite 6, 
.Temple Building, 7J6 Dalhonsiè . Bt. 
Residence, 38 Edgerton St., office' 
phone 1544, house phbne'2T25r Offieo, 
hours: 9 to 12 a.m. 2 to 5 ptiL* 
evening'ty appointment at the housed 
or office. . .. L- ^r" • •;/ - \

T)R OANDIER, Bank of Hamilton 
v Building, Hours 9 to 6. Even
ings, Tuesday and Saturday, Gradu
ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re
adjusts all parts of the human body; 
restoring freèdom of nerve energy 
and blood flow which are the great
est essentials of good health.

Elocution -

*]\iJISS SQUIRE will resume her 
classes-in-psychology, elocution, 

dramatic art, and literature 
nday, October 1st. All 

are taught on the Mind 
Studio 12

of '4drito^, 9F,tthi:e ori
on One mpntiag. vi,

sm prusent-. pMi.. .z_
marked by aoleprinjty and deepest 

Suddenly aome detail loom* 
ed up to Doherty In a humorous 
light.. He laughed; tnt^ï '>$*<& •; 

CoBoteruation toltew "*
w •-ffPoherteff/' , , . _________
his friends; “I don’t see how you 

- can-laugh- at a thne like this.” - J 
“If I couldn’t laugh at a thne 

like this,” replied Doherty, “I 
would have died long ago!”

Henry L. Doherty had no high 
school or colleg* education, yet be
fore he was forty he had Invented 
and perfected processes and appar- ; 
atus requiring, the greatest techotr 
cal skill, and had established a 
reputation for theoretical and prac
tical achievement known the world 
over. -v r

If you ask him where he got 
rudiments of his education, he 
tell yOut “Out of a gas catalogue.”
writes .6“ * " ‘™
umbus, he got a
Thera,, down toy__
naces and retorte, he pored over that 
catalogue until he knew, better than £e“ 
the words could tell hlnh what it was
all about----thna» ifn.iunnae enH rolnri. mat

èe!/ Ltd.,

■ «ÿ. ir
be bis «yn>osa.Hero

’Development, principle 
lieel street.

■.rt**

FEg KATES hoHow 'ground by new 
electrical method. J. W. King. 

General repairing. 150 Dalhousie 
Street.

Sfflti1■ n®t a*itBoy’s Shoes Jan27 m foltowpd . v H H toting .. tr
ptémmÊfrvmfaim ,anüML Sa™™™ ,

4«ation had become eo highly de
veloped. that reorganizing sick com- 
patries.was rapidly becomii 
play. There were many pr 
public utilities that were more in
teresting and harder to solve than the 
work he was doing at the time. He 
looked forward to tackling these hard 
jobs. So, when the break eventually 
came, the result of a different* ot 
opinion between Doherty and those 
higher up, Doherty tendered his 
signâtioh and stepped out, free af 
last lo go ahead as he chose.

Doherty’s first capital was raised 
from Ms (immediate Mends—boys

kTbe
hopedSS IF ED 

AND KIDICYS M
AVANTED—All A. R.
” Brantford to Join A, R. €lnb. 

Meets every Friday evening return
ed Soldiers home, Dalhousie St.

M|W|13

men tojTIANP MAqE, machine finished, ail 
solid leather, sizes M. to. 5, All. 

so shoe repairing of all kinds. W. S. 
Pettit. 10 South Market street.

nc-
poli-

But D^.—ty ts dead a
in public utilities. S
case away from the co
decided to let public
it. He instructed his conductors to
charge five cents a ride and to give
free rides to anyone who" would not
pay the full fare, thereby appealing
directly to the people; . >■

You can’t damn a company that 
gives goosd service and free rides, so
the mayor and council got together

force Do- 
uced rate.

child’s-
in t the

For Rent andAVANTED—Old False Teeth; don’t 
' matter it broken. I pay $2 to $15 

per set. Send by parcel post and re
ceive check by return mail F. Terl, 
403 N. Wolfe St. Baltimore, Md.

Feb. 8,

on settleContractortpo RENT—Two unfurnished 
'*■ Apply 41 Duke St.
HPO LET—House 171 Bruce St. $9 

per month. Appply 17 Marl
boro, Bell phone 1832. Tlltt

rooms.
T30

<*>-

Stop eating meat for a while if your 
Bladder is troubling you 

When you wake up with backachç. 
and dull misery in the kidney region 
it generally means- you have been 
eating too much meat, says a well- 
known authority. Meat forma uric 
acid which overworks the kidneys in 
their effort to filter It from the blood 
and . they become sdrt of paralyzed 
and loggy. When your Mdneÿs get 
sluggish and clog you must relieve 
them, like yoti relieve y»ur bowels; 
removing all the body's urinous 
waste, else you have backache, sick 
headache, dizzy spells; your ,htom- 
ach sours, tongue is coated, and 
when the weather is bad you hate 
rheumatic twinges, The urine Is 
cldtidy, full of sediment, chantais of-, 
ten get sore, water scalds and you 
are obliged to seek relief two or 
three times during the might. ■ 

Either .consult a' good, reliable
■■■■■■■

ijftsl
salts is made 

>ea aid lemon 
HtMa, and has 
tions-to clean

r irritates, thus ending blad-

JOHN McGRAW AND SON, con
tractors. Get our tender before 

you build. Office phone 1227, Resi
dence phone IMS. 5 King street.

re-
Homework

rpo RENT—Medium moderate, 
A house; conveniences. Apply 172 
Sheridan Street. 1 T5 ‘

the
and decided they w

- was’'the second score In his Employes an s 
He took a chance ed at. the same 
ise he was a gam* grasped thema;

willAVOULD you like $1 or $2 daily at 
'' home, knitting war eox on Auto 

Knitters? Experience unnecessary. 
Send So stamp. Dept. 12G, Auto 
Knitter Company, College st., To
ronto s4-’' - -- - '

Shoe Repairing
•• : i ~ ( :

DÎUNG your Repairs to Johnson’s 
^ Electric Shoe Repair store. Eagle 
Place. - Satisfaction guaranteed 
Rhou| 497 Machine. - (_

rpo LET—First class site for up-fco- 
. date grocery store in North 
Ward, all conveniences. Apply corner 
Pearl and Palace streets.

■
&

D|17
to tm-

at once 
md in a glad 
«it me, gen-

Situations Vacant
VOU CAN MAKE $26 "TO $75 

weekly, writing show cards at 
home; easily learnèd by onr simple 
method; no canvaesing or soliciting. 
We sell your work. [Write for par
ticulars. American Show Card School, 
801 Yonge street, Toronto.

SV—Feb|28

Chiropractic / fheJf

slzrss
HE5 SSSB 6-~^j

IsmeIHb
tore back tq the catalogue to „„ 
out, if he could what the deuce m " 
the thing happen. And if he co 
n’t find out.there, he asked someont
or dug up another hook.

'

the wo.

4>-w-
V QHEFPARB’S 73 Colborne Street 

—^Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 
guaranteed. Phones. Bell 1207 
Automatic 207. ...

. CARR1E M- fltiSSS, D. C AND 
FRANK CROSS. D. G.— Gra

duates of the Universal, Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office in 
Balladtyne Bùllding. 195 Colborne 
St. Office hours 9.30, a.m<, 11.30 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment Phone Hell 2025.

i “Phis Vv fullgar
gas,
saw tiaSt get off 

âèed -to an- 
.‘•Doberty's 
the genial 

lore mount- 
the honors, 
k hands so 
rapd grins

I <oun- 
iged to 
vat five

» gave H
S either
IIP t™'r. came to 
toe flve-

—. ^ ,rejk on the
•- ...as . SS V*.'

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat line
i compi iArchitects physician at once 

pharmacist about i 
Salts, take a tab 
glass of water bet. 
few days and your 
act-fine. This faag 
from toe add of

been t 
•and se 
to neti

Business Cards TAR. C. B. ECKEL AMD DR. N. W. 
^ BRiAGG,—Bye, ear, nose and 
throat, Specialists Office 65 Brant 
Avenue- Bell Telephone 1012, Mac-

AVTILLIAM C. TILLEY —Register-' 
VT ed Architect, Member of the 
Ontario Association of Architects. 
Office, 14 Temple Building, Phono 
1997.

BRANTFORD BOTTLE EXCHANGE 
T am buying all kinds of bottles 

paper, metgls and/Waste products, 
paying highest «aei&et price. Apply 
153 Terrace Hill >r phone 2185, and 
our wagon will jbe at your service. 

r-~" y-------

?. 8- crai

mmmmuier
teakih.L; Oltten during those, early 

duck his head into a 'basin <

w tiwa i SSti@a»8B
effervescent Uthla water drink.j ^... street celling/ .papers-»» foi

.not_ wi
tori.asProfessional. Dental mw

T)R. L. G. PEARCE, Specialist in

,M SSK" omre: cSK ST* À HT*
KE’rarbM 're^^sss-isS
668. Reeidence BeU 2430, ,  *Office. Phone 306. - _ __
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